
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURTFORTHE

EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

LOUBNA SALAGH,

Plaintiff,

VIRGINIA INTERNATIONAL

UNIVERSITY;
ISA SARAC;
SULEYMAN BAHCECI;
PRASHISHSHRESTHA;and
REBECCAYU,

Defendants.

CaseNo. l:16-cv-1321-GBL-TCB

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

This matteris beforethe Court onDefendantVirginia InternationalUniversity ("VIU")

and DefendantsIsa Sarac, Suleyman Bahceci, Prashish Shrestha,and RebeccaYu ("the

Individual Defendants,"andcollectively,"Defendants")'sMotion to Dismisspursuantto Federal

Rules of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). (Doc. 6.) This caseconcernspro se Plaintiff Loubna

Salagh'sclaim that Defendants discriminated against her on the basisof sex and national origin,

andretaliatedagainsther in violation of both anunspecifiedwhistleblowerstatute andTitle VII

ofthe Civil Rights Actof 1964,42U.S.C. § 2000eet seq.("Title VII").

There are three issuesbeforethe Court. The first issue iswhetherthe Courtshould grant

Defendants'Motion to Dismiss Plaintiffs Title VII claims for discriminationand retaliation

against the Individual Defendants wherePlaintiff alleges that these Defendants, in their

individual capacities,discriminatedagainsther on the basisof her sexandnationalorigin, and

retaliatedagainsther for filing an EEOC Charge. TheCourt GRANTS Defendants'Motion to

Dismiss with respect to the discrimination and retaliation claims against the Individual
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DefendantsbecauseTitle VII does not recognizeindividual liability unlessthe individual is an

employer or agentof the employer. Here, the Individual Defendants do not classify as either

Plaintiff's employersor agentsofher employer, VIU.

The second issue is whether the Court should grant Defendants' Motion to Dismiss

Plaintiff's Title VII claimsfor discriminationandretaliationagainstDefendantVIU pursuantto

Title VII where Plaintiff alleges she wasdemotedbecauseof her sex and national origin, and

retaliated against after she filed an EEOC Charge. The CourtGRANTS Defendants' Motion to

DismissPlaintiff's discriminationand retaliationclaims because she fails toprovide sufficient

facts to plausiblyallege that herdemotionwas based on her sex ornationalorigin, or that her

protected activity led to her demotion.

The third issue is whether the Court should grantDefendants'Motion to Dismiss

Plaintiff's whistleblower claim wherePlaintiff alleges she witnessed immigration, tax, and

accreditation violations, and was demoted shortly thereafter. The CourtGRANTS Defendants'

Motion to Dismiss Plaintiff's whistleblowerclaim becausePlaintiff fails to allege conductor

matters that could reasonably lead to a viable False Claims Act (FCA) action as she does not

identify anywhistleblowercause of action orstatute,and does not allege sufficient facts to state

a FCA claim.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff, Loubna Salagh, is a naturalized United States citizenof Arab descent who was

hired at Virginia International University (VIU) as an English as a Second Language (ESL)

instructor in March 2014. (Doc. 1 at 2.) In March 2015,Plaintiff was hired as the Directorof

the Schoolof Test Preparation.(Id. at 3.) Plaintiff alleged that she witnessed immigration, tax,

andaccreditationviolationsduringhertime at VIU. (Id at 8.)



In Plaintiffs role as Director, she reported to the Executive Vice Presidentof University

Affairs, Suleyman Bahceci. (Doc. 1 at 4.) Plaintiff alleged during her time working under the

supervisionof Bahceci,he"consistentlyacted in amannerdemonstratingdisrespectfor Arabs"

anddemonstratedan "intolerancefor women over the ageof 30 andstrongAmericanwomen in

leadershippositions." (Id. at 5.) InSeptember2015, Plaintiff accompaniedthePresidentof

VIU, IsaSarac,on a trip toLondonandallegesthat she was "treateddifferently" afterobserving

"unethicalandinappropriatebehaviorbetweenthepresidentand theundergraduatestudentwho

he also took with him to London."(Id. at 3.) On June 3, 2016, Bahcecicompletedanappraisal

reportevaluatingPlaintiffsperformanceinherrole andgaveheraratingof "developmental"for

all questionsonthe form, indicatingthat sheneedsto improvein "severalfundamentalskills."

(Doc. 14-1.) Plaintiff subsequentlycontactedRebeccaYu, theDirector of HumanResources

(HR) atVIU, regardingherdissatisfactionwith Bahceci'sevaluation,butspecificallystatedthat

she did notwantHR to take any action. (Doc. 14-1 at 7.)

Plaintifffiled anEEOCChargeonOctober3, 2016allegingdiscriminationon thebasis

of national origin and sex, namingVIU as arespondentand listing Saracas aparty in the

Particularssectionof theCharge. (Doc. 1-1 at 3.) Plaintiff also allegesthat shediscovered

immigrationandvisa fraudsandshehasbeentargetedby Sarac,Bahceci,andHR eversince.

(Doc. 1 at5.) Plaintiff statesthat on October6, 2016,shewas demotedfrom her positionas

Director to a full-time instructorpositionandwasreplacedby awhite male,Michael Syefert.

(Id. at 6;Doc 14-2at7.) Plaintiff acknowledgesthat therewasno diminutionin hersalarybut

herpositionwas changed,andshebelievesthis is a demotion. (Doc. 1-3 at 8.) The EEOC

dismissedherChargeandissuedaNoticeof Right to SueonOctober7,2016. (Doc. 1-1 at 1.)



Plaintiff filed her suit on October 19, 2016assertingthree claims: (1)discriminationon

the basisof sex andnationalorigin in violation of Title VII (CountI); (2) retaliationin violation

of Title VII (Count II); and (3) whistleblowerprotectionin violation of an unspecifiedstatute

(Count III). (Doc. 1 at 7-8.)

Defendantsfiled a Motion to Dismisson December21, 2016 on the groundsthat "(1)

Plaintiffs Complaintfails to state any claimagainsttheDefendantsupon which relief may be

granted;(2) Plaintifffailed to exhaustheradministrativeremedieswith respectto theindividual

defendants;and (3)individual liability is notrecognizedunder Title VII." (Doc. 6 at 1.) In

oppositiontoDefendants'Motion toDismiss,Plaintiffarguesthatsheadequatelypledall claims.

(Doc. 13 at 2.) Infurthersupportof herfraudandwhistleblowerclaims,Plaintiffassertsthatshe

informedfederalagenciesof Defendants'activities(seeDoc. 14at 6) byfiling aWhistleblower

Reprisal Form with the U.S. Departmentof Education-Officeof the InspectorGeneralon

November 1, 2016 (Doc. 14-2 at 9), and contactingan individual at HomelandSecurity

Investigations(HSI) onNovember22, 2016. (Doc 14-2 at 13-22.) In their Reply, Defendants

maintain thatPlaintiffs claims fail because this Court lacks subject matter jurisdiction over the

claimsagainstthe Individual Defendants,andher remainingallegationsdo not, as amatterof

law, establishclaims upon which relief can begranted. (Doc. 15 at 1.)

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6)enablesa defendantto move fordismissalby

challengingthesufficiencyof the plaintiffscomplaint. Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). A 12(b)(6)

motion should begrantedwhere the plaintiff hasfailed to "state aplausibleclaim for relief

underRule 8(a). Walters v. McMahen, 684 F.3d 435, 439 (4th Cir. 2012) (internalquotation

marks omitted) (quoting Ashcroft v. IqbaU 556 U.S. 662, 679 (2009)). To survive a Rule
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12(b)(6)motion, a claim must befacially plausible,meaningthecomplaintcontainssufficient

factualallegations,whichif taken as true, "raise a right to relief above thespeculativelevel" and

"nudg[e] [the] claimsacrossthe linefrom conceivableto plausible,"allowing"the court to draw

the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for themisconductalleged." Vitol, S.A. v.

PrimeroseShipping Co., 708 F.3d527,543 (4thCir. 2013)(quotingBellAtl Corp. v. Twombly,

550 U.S. 544, 555, 570(2007)); Clatterbuck v. City ofCharlottesville, 708 F.3d 549, 554 (4th

Cir. 2013) (quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678).

The requirementfor plausibility doesnotmandatea showingof probabilitybutmerely

thatthereismorethanapossibilityof thedefendant'sunlawful acts. Francis v. Giacomelli, 588

F.3d 186, 193 (4thCir. 2009)(quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). As aresult,a complaintmust

contain more than"nakedassertions" and "unadorned conclusoryallegations"and requires some

"factual enhancement" in order to besufficient. Id. (citingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678;Twombly, 550

U.S. at 557). Thus, in reviewinga 12(b)(6)Motion to Dismiss,a court mustseparatefactual

allegationsfrom legal conclusions. Burnette v. Fahey, 698 F.3d 171, 180 (4th Cir. 2012).

Further, a court mayconsiderthe facts allegedon the face of the complaint, "documents

incorporatedinto the complaintby reference,"and thosemattersproperly subjectto judicial

notice. Clatterbuck, 708F.3d549,557(4thCir. 2013)(citationsomitted);Matrix Capital Mgmt.

Fundv. BearingPoint, Inc., 576 F.3d 172, 176 (4th Cir. 2009) (quoting Tellabs, Inc. v. Makor

Issues &Rights, Ltd., 551 U.S. 308, 322 (2007)).



III. ANALYSIS

A. Title VII Claims Against Individual Defendants

The Court GRANTS Defendants'Motion to Dismiss with respectto all Individual

Defendants,namelyIsa Sarac,SuleymanBahceci,PrashishShrestha, andRebeccaYu, because

supervisors and other employees cannot be found liable for Title VII violations as they are not

"employers"asdefinedin Title VII.

The Fourth Circuit does not recognize individual liabilityof supervisors for Title VII

violations. See Lissauv. S. Food Serv., Inc., 159 F.3d 177, 180 (4th Cir. 1998). Title VII

providesthat "[i]t shall be anunlawful employmentpracticefor anemployer... to discriminate

againstany individual with respect to his. . . terms,conditions,or privilegesof employment,

becauseof suchindividual's. . . sex, or national origin." 42 U.S.C. §2000e-2(a)(l). Thus, a

plaintiff allegingaTitle VII violation"mustmakeherclaimagainstheremployerandnotagainst

thesupervisor"as the FourthCircuit hasexpresslyheld that Title VII does notprovidearemedy

againstindividual defendantswho do notqualify as"employers."Potter v. SunTrust Bank, No.

3:14_cv-436,2014 WL 5410634, at *6 (E.D. Va. Oct. 23, 2014);Jones v.Tyson Foods, Inc.,378

F. Supp.2d 705, 708(E.D. Va. 2004)(citing Lissau, 159F.3d at181). An employeris defined

as "a personengagedin anindustryaffectingcommercewhohas fifteenor moreemployees"and

"anyagentof suchperson."42U.S.C.§2000e(b). InLissau, the plaintiffnamedhersupervisor

as a defendant in a Title VII claim, alleging that he engaged in discrimination. 159 F.3d at 179.

While "agent" is not defined within the statute, the court inLissau found that supervisors are not

liable as employers or agents in their individual capacities for Title VII violations.Id. at 181.

The Individual Defendantscannotbe heldliable for Title VII violationsbecausetheydo

not qualify as agents or employers. Since they cannot be held liable, the Court finds that



Plaintiff has failed to state a claim against these Defendants upon whichrelief may be granted.

Therefore,the Court GRANTS Defendants'Motion to Dismiss as to all claims againstthe

Individual Defendants.

B. Title VII Claims Against Defendant VIU

1. PlaintiffFails to PlausiblyAllegeTitle VII Discrimination Claim AgainstDefendant
VIU

The Court GRANTS Defendants'Motion to DismissPlaintiffs claim for discrimination

againstDefendantVIU becausePlaintiffhasnotprovidedsufficientfactstoplausiblyallegethat

the basis for herdemotionwas national origin and sex discrimination.

Under Title VII, a plaintiff establishesa prima facie caseof discrimination by

showingthat: (1) she is amemberof a protectedclass;(2) adverseemploymentaction; (3)

shewasperformingjob dutiesat alevel that metheremployer'slegitimateexpectationsat

the time of theadverseemploymentaction;and (4) the jobremainedopen or wasfilled by a

similarly qualifiedapplicantoutsideof the plaintiffsclass. Holland v. Washington Homes,

Inc., 487 F.3d 208,214 (4th Cir.2007). However,in ordertowithstanda 12(b)(6)Motionto

Dismiss,aplaintiff doesnotneedtoestablishaprimafaciecaseofdiscrimination,butfactual

allegationsin thecomplaintmustbeenoughto raisetheright of reliefabovethespeculative

level, and give the respondentfair notice of the basis for the discrimination claim.

Swierkiewicz v. Sorema N.A., 534 U.S. 506, 514-15 (2002). ForPlaintiffs Complaint to

prevail under Title VII, shemust plausibly allege sufficient facts to establishthat her

demotion was based on her sex and national origin.Id. While Plaintiff alleges that

Defendants demoted her on the basisof her sex and national origin, she does not assert facts

to establishthe plausibility of her allegations. Plaintiff statesin her Complaint that

DefendantBahceci"consistentlyacted in amannerdemonstratingdisrespectfor Arabs" and



demonstratedan"intolerancefor women over the ageof [thirty] and strongAmericanwomen

in leadershippositions." (Doc 1 at 5.) Plaintiff also allegesthat thata morejunior, less

educatedindividual assumedher position. (Doc 1 at 6.) However, the bareallegationthat she

was demoted and a white male employee took her place does notplausibly allege national

origin or genderdiscrimination.McCleary-Evans v. Md. Dep't of Transp., State Highway

Admin., 780 F.3d 582, 585-86(4th Cir. 2015), cert,denied,136 S. Ct. 1162(2016). Rather,

Plaintiff must provide more information about the comparator to state a plausible claim that

her alleged demotion was based on her national origin or her gender.Seeid. Absent such

support, allegationsof discrimination do not rise above the levelof speculation. See

Coleman v. Md. Court of Appeals, 626 F.3d 187, 191 (4th Cir. 2010)(holding that a

complaint without sufficient factual support for conclusory discrimination allegations failed

to state aTitle VII discriminationclaim).

TheCourtfinds thatPlaintiffs claim for discriminationdoesnot rise to the level of facial

plausibility because her Complaint does not state sufficient facts to support her allegation that

discriminationwas thebasisfor her demotion. Accordingly, theCourt GRANTS Defendants'

Motion to DismissPlaintiffs claim for discriminationon the basisof sex andnationalorigin

(CountI).

2. Plaintiff Fails to Plausibly Allege Title VII Retaliation ClaimAgainst Defendant VIU

The Court GRANTS Defendants'Motion to Dismiss Plaintiffs claim for retaliation

against Defendant VIU because Plaintiff has failed to plausibly allege a causal connection

betweenherprotectedactivity andherdemotion.

Similar to pleading discrimination claims, aplaintiff is not required to plead facts that

constitutea prima facie case forretaliationin orderto survivea motion to dismiss. Ingleson v.



Burlington Medical Supplies, Inc., 141 F. Supp.3d579, 583-84(E.D. Va. 2015). A plaintiff

"needonly toallegefactssufficienttostateaclaimentitlinghertorelief." Id. at584. Inorderto

prevail in aretaliationclaimunderTitle VII atthemotionto dismissstage,aplaintiff isrequired

to pleadfacts that plausibly showthat: (1) sheengagedin protectedactivity; (2) an adverse

employmentactionwastakenagainsther; and(3) therewasacausallink betweentheprotected

activity andtheemploymentaction. Holland, 487F.3dat218. Absentacausalrelationbetween

protectedactivity and an adverseemploymentaction, aplaintiff cannotestablisha claim of

retaliation. SeeSmith v. First Union Nat'l Bank, 202 F.3d234,249 (4thCir. 2000)(holdingthat

acausalconnectionbasedon"informationandbelief aloneis insufficientto supportaclaimof

retaliation).

Plaintiff alleges that VIU retaliatedagainsther for complaining about the alleged

discriminatory work environmentand filing a Complaint with the EEOC. (Doc. 1 at23.)

Plaintiff generallyallegesthataftershecomplainedaboutdiscrimination,shewasdemotedand

"threatened"by HumanResourcesthattheysupportedhersupervisor'sdecisionto moveherto a

full-time teachingposition. Id. Although demotion can constitute an adverseemployment

action, Plaintiff hasnot plausibly allegedthat, but for her protectedactivity, shewould have

retainedher positionas Director ofSchoolofTest Preparation.See Univ. ofTexasSw. Med.

Or. v. Nassar, 133 S. Ct. 2517, 2531-33(2013); Holland v. Washington Homes, Inc., 487

F.3d 208, 218 (4th Cir. 2007).

Additionally, PlaintiffsEEOC'sCharge,which wassignedon October3, 2016indicates

the 'discriminationtook place" on September28, 2016 and her EEOC Intake Questionnaire

datedSeptember28, 2016 referencesher allegeddemotion.(Doc. 1-1 at 3; 1-2 at 2.) Thus, it

appearsthat Plaintiff wasadvisedofherallegeddemotionbeforeshefiled herEEOCCharge,



which may foreclose any causal connection between her alleged protected activity and her

allegeddemotion.

Accordingly, the Court holds that PlaintiffsretaliationclaimsbecausePlaintiff fails to

plausibly allegethat, but for herprotectedactivity, shewould have retainedherposition as

Director of School of Test Preparation.Thus, the CourtGRANTS Defendants'Motion to

DismissPlaintiffs claim for retaliation(CountII).

C. Whistleblower Protection Claim

The Court GRANTS Defendants'Motion to DismissPlaintiffs claim for whistleblower

protectionbecausePlaintiff fails to allegeconductor mattersthatcould reasonablylead to a

viableFalseClaimsAct (FCA) action. As apreliminarymatter,Plaintiffhas notreferencedany

whistlebloweror anti-retaliationstatutein her Complaint. Plaintiff has alsofailed to allege

sufficientfactsto statea FCA claim.

TheFCAdiscouragesfraudagainstthefederalgovernmentby imposingliability "on any

personwho. . . knowingly presents,or causesto bepresented,a false or fraudulentclaim for

paymentorapproval." 31 U.S.C.§3729(a)(1)(A);seealsoMann v. Heckler & Koch Def, Inc.,

630 F.3d 338, 345-46 (4th Cir. 2010). The whistleblower provision of the FCA prohibits

retaliation"becauseof lawful actsdone...in furtheranceof an actionunderthis sectionor other

effortstostop[one] ormoreviolationsof [theFalseClaimsAct]." 31 U.S.C.§3730(h).

In order tosurvivea motion todismiss,a plaintiffbringingananti-retaliationsuit under

theFCA mustplausiblyallege:(1)sheengagedin "protectedactivity" by actingin furtherance

of aqui tamactionorothereffortstostoponeormoreviolationsof theFCA; (2) heremployer

knewof theseacts;and (3) heremployertookadverseactionagainsther as a resultof theseacts.

Carlson v. DynCorp Int'l, 657F. App'x168, 171 (4th Cir. 2016);Zahodnick v. Int'l Bus. Mack
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Corp, 135 F.3d 911, 914 (4thCir. 1997); Young v. CHS Middle East L.L.C., No. l:13-cv-

000585-GBL-JFA,2013 WL4498680,at *6 (E.D. Va. Aug.20,2013).

The Court finds that Plaintiff did not plead sufficient facts to plausibly suggest that she

engagedin a "protectedactivity." First, Plaintiff providesno evidencethat shefiled a FCA

claim. While anemployeeneednotfile a qui tarn FCA claim to engagein protectedactivity,

Plaintiff fails to allege sufficient facts to plausibly establishthat sheengagedin any other

protectedactivity. SeeMann, 630 F.3dat 343.

Protectedactivity is definedastaking actionsthatweredesignedto "stop one ormore

violations of the FCA." SeeCarlson, 657 F. App'x at173. In 2010, Congressamended

§3730(h)oftheFCA tocovernotonly employeeactioninfurtheranceofaqui tarnsuit,butalso

"otherefforts to stoponemoreviolationsof this subchapter."31 U.S.C. § 3130(h). Thus, in

orderfor Plaintiffsconductto constituteprotectedactivity, shemusthavespecificallyalleged

fraudulentclaims forfederal funds and notmerely addressgeneralmisconduct. Young, 2013

WL 4498680,at *7.

While Plaintiff doesmakeallegationsof fraud andrefersto thisfraud throughouther

submitteddocuments,shefails allegesufficient facts, if takenastrue, which would allow the

Court to infer that Defendant VIU submitted a false or fraudulent claim to the government.(See

Docs. 1, 14-2, 14-3.) Asthe FCA only coversfraudulentclaims,without fraud therecanbeno

FCA action. Mann, 630F.3dat345-46(statingthatif thereis nofraud,theconductfalls outside

thescopeoftheFCA). Plaintiff isunabletosufficiently allegethatVIU wasengagingin fraud,

andsheisunabletoprovidesufficientfactstosupportthatshefollowed thestatutoryprocedure

required to bring a FCA claim becauseshe does not plausibly allege that she engagedin

protected activity.
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Assuming arguendothat Plaintiffs communicationswith individuals at Homeland

SecurityInvestigationsdid, in fact, constituteaprotectedactivity, Plaintiff would still fail to

satisfythe third requiredelementof but-for causationbetweenherdemotionandthe protected

activity. Basedonthedocumentsprovidedby Plaintiff, all ofhercommunicationswith agencies

regardingthefraudulentactivity beganinNovember2016butherallegeddemotionoccurredon

October7, 2016. (See Docs. 14-1, 14-2.) Since her protectedactivity occurredafter her

demotion,thereis no causalconnectionbetweenheractionsandVIU's actions. Therefore,the

Courtfinds that Plaintiffis notentitledtowhistleblowerprotectionunderthe FCA.Accordingly,

the Court GRANTSDefendants' Motion to DismissPlaintiffswhistleblowerclaim.

IV. CONCLUSION

The CourtGRANTS Defendants'Motion to Dismissfor all Title VII claimsagainstthe

Individual Defendantsbecausetheycannotbeheldliable for Title VII violationsastheyarenot

"employers."

TheCourtGRANTS Defendants'Motion to DismissPlaintiffs Title VII discrimination

andretaliationclaimsagainstDefendantVIU becausePlaintiff fails to plausiblyallegesufficient

factsto supportherclaim thatherdemotionwasonthebasisofhersexandnationalorigin, and

thatbut for herprotectedactivity, shewould haveretainedherpositionasDirectorofSchoolof

TestPreparation.

The CourtGRANTS Defendants' Motion to DismissPlaintiffs whistleblowerclaims

becausePlaintiff fails toallegethatsheengagedinactivity that isdefinedas"protected"under

theFalseClaimsAct. Plaintiffalso fails to establisha causalconnectionbetweenanyprotected

activity andherallegeddemotionfrom herpositionasDirector.
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Accordingly, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thatDefendant'sMotion toDismiss(Doc. 6)

is GRANTED.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Plaintiff isgrantedleave to amend herComplaintto

specificallyallegefactsrelatingonly to herdiscriminationandretaliationclaims. Plaintiff shall

file her AmendedComplaintwithin twenty (20) daysof the dateof this Order.DefendantVIU

shall have fourteen (14) days to file a responsivepleading.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

ENTEREDthis />'dayofMarch,2017.

Alexandria,Virginia

___________/§/
Gerald Bruce Lee
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge

3////2017
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